
TOWN OF UNADILLA 

RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A BUILDING REPAIR RESERVE FUND 

UNDER SECTION 6-d OF THE GENERAL MUNICIPAL LAW 

 

The T�w� B�ard �f the T�w� �f U�adi��a� du�y c��ve�ed i� 

regu�ar sessi��� d�es hereby res��ve as f����ws� 

SECTI�� 1. There is hereby estab�ished a Bui�di�g Repair 

Reserve Fu�d i� the a%�u�t �f $2�684.60 f�r future repairs t� T�w� 

bui�di�gs 

SECTI�� 2. Such fu�d is t� be ,��w� as the -Bui�di�g Repair 

Reserve Fu�d. �f the T�w� �f U�adi��a. 

SECTI�� 3. Fr�% the surp�us %��eys �f the T�w� ��w �� ha�d 

f�r the year 2016 a�d ��t �therwise appr�priated� the su% �f 

$2�684.60 is hereby appr�priated f�r the Bui�di�g Repair Reserve 
Fu�d a�d the T�w� Supervis�r is hereby auth�ri0ed t� tra�sfer fr�% 

surp�us fu�ds �f the T�w� the su% �f $2�684.60 t� the Fu�d. Such 
additi��a� su%s as %ay hereafter be appr�priated sha�� bec�%e part 

�f the Fu�d. 

SECTI�� 4. The %��eys i� the Fu�d sha�� be dep�sited i� a 

T�w� ba�, acc�u�t at� �BT. 

SECTI�� 5. The T�w� Supervis�r� i� his discreti��� %ay i�vest 

the %��eys i� the Fu�d i� the %a��er pr�vided i� the Ge�era� 
3u�icipa� 4aw �f the State �f �ew Y�r,. A�y i�terest ear�ed �r 

capita� gai�s rea�i0ed �� the %��eys s� dep�sited �r i�vested sha�� 

accrue t� a�d bec�%e a part �f the Fu�d. 

SECTI�� 6. �� expe�diture sha�� be %ade fr�% the Fu�d except 

by auth�ri0ati�� �f the T�w� B�ard �f the T�w� �f U�adi��a pursua�t 

t� the pr�visi��s �f the Ge�era� 3u�icipa� 4aw �f the State �f �ew 

Y�r,. 

SECTI�� 7. This res��uti�� sha�� ta,e effect i%%ediate�y. 

  



CERTIFICATI�	  

STATE �F �EW Y�R:) 

                SS.� 
C�U�TY �F �TSEG�) 

 

I� the u�dersig�ed C�er, �f the T�w� �f U�adi��a� i� the C�u�ty 

�f �tseg�� �ew Y�r,� D� HEREBY CERTIFY� 

That a regu�ar %eeti�g �f the T�w� B�ard �f the T�w� �f 
U�adi��a was du�y ca��ed a�d he�d �� the 14th day �f February� 

2017� at which the Res��uti�� attached heret� was du�y ad�pted by 

the T�w� B�ard� a�d that the attached Res��uti�� is a true� 
c�%p�ete� a�d c�rrect c�py �f the pr�ceedi�g as ad�pted by the 

B�ard. 

That a�� %e%bers �f the T�w� B�ard had due ��tice �f the 
%eeti�g a�d that the %eeti�g was �pe� t� the ge�era� pub�ic as 

required by §103 �f the Pub�ic �fficers 4aw.  ��tice �f the %eeti�g 
was give� pri�r theret� by pub�icati�� a�d by p�sti�g. 

I� WIT�ESS� WHERE�F� I have hereu�t� set %y ha�d a�d affixed 

the T�w� sea� this 14th day �f February� 2017. 

 

                            @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@             

      T�w� C�er, 

 

 

 

 

 

(sea�) 

 


